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The present volume features four articles focusing on various aspects of Canadian 
media regulation. Jean McNulty (Ontario Ministry of Culture and Communications) 
traces the developmcnt of satellite broadcasting From 1969 onward and the ways in 
which govcrnmcnt and business interests have organized his  distribution technology 
to reinforce existing cconomic and social monoplies of knowledge. Robcn Babe 
(University of Ottawa) rclatcs Canada's differing telephone regulation practices to its 
particular socio-historical development and problems. Dorothy Zolf (University of 
Calgary) compares the lcgal bases of broadcast regulation in Canada and the Unitcd 
States and speculates about thc possibilities for dc-regulation. Alan Bartlcy explores 
the efficacy of cross-media ownership rcgul3tion undcr the two most recent 
i 
governments. All writcrs agree that broadcast regulation is in flux and because it is a 
political process, h e  pull of h e  United S~ates on Canadian affairs remains suong. 
Closer to home, as our sccond issuc of h e  Canadian Journal of Communicafion 
goes to prcss wc havc gathcrcd important working expcricncc in the hlcGill office 
about how to produce a quality publication. In this cndcavor you as writers and wc as 
editors arc reciprocally involved. Togcthcr wc producc and channcl thc flow of 
manuscripts which alonc guarantee "quality" content. At prcscnt, intcrcaing tcxts arc 
still scarce and wc lack a backlog of manuscripts for futurc issucs. To incrcasc the 
flow wc are propsing lhcmc issues and urge you thc rcadcrs to contact us at (5 14) 
398-4932 with new idcas. Wc also nccd lo continuc to cross disciplinary boundarics 
and cncouragc collcagucs with promising work to submit thcir papcrs to us so that thc 
scopc of rcswch fcaturcd in our pagcs can bc cxpandcd. 
To makc thc CJC more livcly to rcad wc arc also crcating ncw scctions. In this 
issuc ow NewsForum will be joincd by thc Letrers ro r12c Edifor column. I t  will fcaturc 
opinion and dcbatc and provide a space where scholarly argumcnt can be 
supplcmcntcd with commcnts on more timcly issucs. To launch this ncw scction we 
prcscnt a provocative lcttcr by Robert Babc (Univcrsity of Ottawa) qucstioning the 
philosophical assumptions of ccrlain typcs of regulatory approaches. Lcttcrs can be 
up to threc doublc spaced pagcs and covcr any issue in thc ficld. 
Bcyond thc tcxt crcadvc publishing rcquircs a n-,twork of compctcnt rcvicucrs. 
Our list prcscntly numbers about 50 pcrsons drawn from all communications 
departments and some rclatcd disciplincs across Canada. More specialists are still 
ncedcd. Pleasc makc yourself and your cxpcnise known to us. Crcativc publishing 
also involvcs sensitivity to thc "dual rcalitics" which comprisc Canadian culture. 
While Communica~ion er informacion, edited by R o y  de la Gardc (Laval) offcrs 
publishing opportunities for Francophonc scholarship, the CJC has in the past 
prcscntcd occasional articlcs as wcll as synopscs in thc Frcnch lmguagc. Currently 
thcse arc ablcy prcparcd by Elaine Ayottc, hlA candidate at McGill. Wc have bcgun 
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to cxtcnd thesc practices by circulating French language scholarship for peer rrview. ] 
If acccpted we encourage authors to translate thcir work for wider circulation. ,qs 
editors we will participate in this translation process as actively as possible. 
I 
L 
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Two other urgent tasks have occupied us in the past months: subscriptions and I 
promotion. Though thc CJC continues its close contact with the Canadian 
Communication Association, the two bodies are now administratively autonomous. 
The CJC has its own Board of Directors and Editorial Board which oversee its affairs. 
Under a new trial agrcemcnt The University of Calgary Press handles both our 
subscriptions and printing. This has led to confusion for somc subscribcrs.who are 
unsure whcthcr thcy qualify for the reduced CCA susbscription price. For information i 
on Canadian Communication Association mcmbcrship status contact Richard Lewis, 
~ c p m c n t  of Communication Studies, Univcrsity of Windsor, Windsor. O ~ L  N9B 
3P3. Our journal prcscntly has about 330 subscribers, but about 550 are nccded (0 
brcak cven at prcscnt ratcs and support a half-time Assislant cditor. About 40 U.S. 1 
collcsgues have bcen contacted to cncomge Library subscriptions but thcrc must be f 
orhc: ways in which wc can incrcasc our numbcrs. Plcse bring crcativc idas  ro the 
CJC Annual Gcncral Mccting which will be hcld at Windsor on June 6,1988 from 5 
to 7 o'clock. 
